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President's Message & 2021 Fall Newsletter 

 January 25, 2022 

Dear AUSA Monmouth Chapter Members and Community Partners, 

 Greetings and best wishes to you and your families. I hope that you have all had a wonderful autumn and a 
terrific holiday season with friends and relations and that you weren’t visited by our Delta or Omicron friends.  

You will be pleased to hear that our chapter had a busy and productive season as we continue to support 
Soldiers, Veterans, and family members in the local area and beyond. Our three biggest events over the past several 
months were: 
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1. In September, as part of the 2021 NJ Run for the Fallen, our chapter board members visited Hero Marker 
446.8 in Little Silver, NJ to honor Cadet Christopher J Morgan and support the Morgan family. I was honored to 
present the AUSA Honor and Remember Flag and Certificate to Cadet Christopher J Morgan’s parents, Christopher 
and April Morgan. Cadet Morgan lost his life in a training accident on June 6, 2019 while a senior at the United States 
Military Academy West Point. (see write-up in this Fall Newsletter) 

2. In October we held our annual Comedy Night at Jacques Catering Center in Middletown, NJ. It was a great 
evening that included a buffet dinner and a wonderful performance by comedian Mike Marino, the “Bad Boy of New 
Jersey Comedy”. We raised approximately $3,000 that evening for our Service Dog Initiative. (write-up will appear in 
our upcoming 2021 Winter Newsletter) 

3. On December 4th we held our signature annual fundraising event, our Gingerbread Ball. It was just an 
outstanding success this year! Our honorary chair was Mr. Pete Hegseth of Fox News. SSG David Bellavia, an Army 
Medal of Honor Recipient was our guest speaker and was so inspirational. We had almost 200 attendees. And most 
importantly, we raised $75,000 for the Fisher House Foundation. You should all be very proud of your chapter’s 
accomplishments that evening. (write-up will appear in our upcoming 2021 Winter Newsletter) 

            Please see our 2021 Fall Newsletter published by Mr Charles Seal, AUSA Monmouth Chapter Newsletter 
Editor and Ms Alyssa Smorra, Graphic Designer with Solaire Creative (Monmouth Chapter Community Partner) in 
Red Bank. In it you will see write-ups, with pictures, of all our Fall events.  

            We participated in other community events this autumn and we have some major events planned in the near 
future. We will have a Pancake Breakfast in the February/March timeframe to support our Service Dog Initiative. We 
will hold our annual Golf Outing on May 16th at the Jumping Brook Country Club in Neptune NJ (see the flyer in this 
Fall Newsletter). We will celebrate the Army’s Birthday as we always do on June 14th, 2022 where we will also award 
our JROTC Scholarships. And we will have a Night at the Ballpark with the Jersey Shore Blue Claws this summer. 
You will be hearing more about each of these events in the near future so monitor your emails, our chapter Website 
https://info.ausa.org/e/784783/chapters-monmouth-
chapter/bx1nw/646286360?h=pxmhJDQI603on3cmZBJFHiThI2GmppIdm_wRPH6uO6U and our Facebook page 
https://info.ausa.org/e/784783/AUSAMonmouthChapter--fref-
ts/bx1ny/646286360?h=pxmhJDQI603on3cmZBJFHiThI2GmppIdm_wRPH6uO6U  

            We need your help! We certainly appreciate the financial support provided by our sponsors and community 
partners and look forward to your continued support. We also need volunteers to help plan and execute our various 
fundraising events throughout the year. The needs are great, and the workers are few! Please feel free to contact me if 
you think you can help. I promise to take it easy on you! 
   

 

Best Regards, 
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Ed Thomas 
President 
AUSA Monmouth Chapter 
ect0203@gmail.com 
732-829-1460 
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